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Arthur McNnmara returned today
from Denver, to which city ho jour-
neyed Saturday afternoon.

Miss Emma Smith, principal of the
Lincoln Rchool, left Saturday for Far-
ley, Iowa, where she will spend the
summer vacation.

Judge Grimes returned from
county Friday eveninc and rc- -

"mained home until today when he left
for Perkins county.

Owen Jones, who recently sold his
farm southeast of town, has purchased
of W. R. Vernon two houses on south
Locust. Ho will move to town when
he gives possession of the farm next
spring.

Last week Conrad "Walker was
awarded the contract for constructing
a forty thousand dollar sewer system
at Inrush, Col. Ho expects to begin
work the middle of next week

B. B. Priest and J. G. Priest arrived
from Omaha Saturday and will enter
the Bervice of the Hotel Timmerman,
the former as chef, tho latter in charge
of the lunch counter. Both are exper-
ienced men in their respective lines.

Paul 0. Stone, science teacher in the
high school during the past year, left
Friday for Northfield, Minn., where ho
will visit for a few weeks and then go
to Washington, D. C, to take up
his work in a newspaper office.

Mrs. Elden Hardenbrook and little
boy are in North Platte visiting her
parents. Mr. Hardenbrook received
word Saturday that the little boy was
very sick with pneumonia and he left
at once for that place. Wallace
Winner

Invitations have been issued for the
marriage of Miss Louise Peck and
Denise Barkalow, of Omaha, which
will be celebrated at Trinity cathedral
at four o'clork Wednesday afternoon,
.June 8th. Mr. Barkalow is a nephew
of Arthur McNamara of this city, and
the latter will attend the ceremony.

W. C. May returned Friday from
Alliance, where he closed a deal for
the purchase of the telephone exchange
at that place. Alliance is a city of
5000 population, a freight and passen-
ger division, on the main line of tho
Burlington, between Lincoln and Bil-

lings. Only 825 phones are in use at
present time, which number ho ex-
pects to bo able to greatly increase.
Gothenburg Times.

Miss Hilda Anderson, assistant in the
Brock dental office, is visiting friends
In Lincoln this week.

Dr. F. W. Miller, Dentist, office over
Dixon's jewelry store.

Mrs. Frank Empio and Mrs. Mark
Atchison returned Saturday from a
visit with friends at" Kearney.

Miss Grace Pavno will entertain Sat
urday afternoon in favor of Miss Laura
Murray, who leaves shortly on a trip
to Europe.

Lost A Rerttnh cntlin bitch nnliln nnH
wnttoin color, lnnder return to J. 1 .

Schmnizrled.

"Tho Girl from the Golden West
was presented under canvass Friday
evening to a very large audience. The
play was presented in " a fairly good
manner.

A fortv-hou- r devotional sorvice has
been in progress at St. Patrick's church
since Sunday morning. In 'this sorvice
Rev. Carroll has been assisted by sev
eral priests of other parishes.

If vou want to match a dress with
silk gloves bring us a sample; we will
match it.

Dept. Store.
At the meeting of the building and

loan association directors Saturday
evening application for loans aggrega
ting eighteen thousand dollars were
approved and; granted. A majority of
theso loans were on newly erected
residences.

A new time-car- d will go into effect
on tho Union Pacific June 12th. at
which time the Los Angeles limited will
bo placed back in service and a local
train between North Platto and Sidney
added to tho service. By that date the
double-trac- k will be completed as far
east as Gothenburg.

You can make your red stove lids
like new .if you use Stovink. For sale
at Schiller & Co's.

Anybody who over heard tho music
of "The Alaskan" will long have tho
stirring melody "My Totem Pole" ring-
ing in his ears. For tho second season
of this brilliant opera, Wm-P.- . Cullen
has retained this finely executed num-
ber as well as others that made a hit
last year. Detmar Poppen as Totem
Pole Pete will be seen in that charac-
ter, and Leo Kendall, who impersonated
the foolish bear again climbs into the
bruin uniform and sports with the prin
cipals and the chorus. There will be
many new faces with the organization
and nil new costumes and scenery will
bo shown. "The Alaskan" will be nre- -

sentcdntThe Keith on Tuesday evening
of next week.

WHEAT

Milk 1030

Pork, loin 1035

Cheese 1185

Butter 1365

Wheat Breakfast Foods 1489

. Rice 2025

Wilcox

Miss Irene Richards was n visitor in
Gothenburg yesterday.

Will Friend, of Denver, is visiting
relatives and friends in town

C. L. Patterson, of Denver, spent
yesterday with friends in town.

Alonzo McMichael leaves this week
for his earlier homo near Oil City. Pa.,
where ho will Bpend the summer.

Judgo and Mrs. H. M. Grimes leave
tho lattor part of this week for In
uiana wnero tho Judge will attend a
reunion of his college class.

For Sale Houbo and lot at 709 west
fourtn street, inquire at house or
shoe shop. C. Newman.

Mrs. W. H. Null, of Sidney, visited
friends in town Saturday. She says
her husband, who has been ill for
nearly a year, is somewhat improved.

Gerald Dever. of the class of '10.
left Sunday for Hastings where he will
spend the Bummer with his mother
He expects to attend tho state univcr1
sity this fall.

For Sale or lease 546 acres of hay
Inml HI milna gnnfhwaof nC Mn.H.
Flatte. Inquire or address Henry Fulk,
CI l iouuiorianu.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Noalo camo un
from Kearney Saturday and are spend
mg this week with Mrs. Noale's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Combs, on
tho ranch north of town. Mr. Neale
has been engaged as instructor in coun
ty institutes during tho summer months.

John Deere Implements and Weber
& Stoughton wagons at Herehey'B

Uhe report Is current, and it seems
to be well founded, that a local train
will soon be put on between North
Platto and Sidney. This train. It is
said, will leavo in the morning and
arrive in tho evening, which would not
be much of an advantage, if any, to
people coming to North Platte. A local
train arriving fiom tho west in tho
early forenoon nnd leaving during the
latter part of the afternoon or the early
part of tho evening would on tho other
nana prove a great accommodation to
those coming-here- , as If would givo
them time to transact business nnd oret
home early. At present pooplo from
tho west rnnnh horn nfc R n m ml
cannot leturn until 1:55 at night.

Juno the month of roses the sea
son when nature Bmiles benignly the
time of woddincr bells henntiftil nrns.
ents for tho bride forgiftB the brides- -

f.i . . . .mam mementoes ior me neat man-fav- ors

for tho entirn irnlnvv nf ntfnn
dants. Exauisite nrtlpW In crnlrl nnil
silver, richly mounted gems, superb
cui ginss a store iuh irom which to
make selections.

Clinton, Jeweler and Optician.

CHEAPEST AND BEST FOOD
U. S. GOVERNMENT TESTS PROVE IT.

ARTICLES. ENERGY 10 CENTS WILL BUY.
(

Eggs ....385 tm
Beef, sirloin 410 mm
Mutton, leg 446 mm i

Potatoes 2950 mmmmmm
Beans, dried 3040 HnmnHWHM
WHEAT FLOUR 6540 hhwmhhhhwhmhwmh

(U. S. Department of Agriculture Farmers Bulletin No. 142.)

Energy Muscle and Strength Giving Qualities.
One pound of Flour costing 2l2 to 3 Cents, will go as far as two pounds of

Meat costing 15 to 20 cents per pound.

The above table should prove to you beyond a doubt that the value of Wheat Bread as a food is
away up; also that its cost, compared with other food, is away down. There is no better flour on the
market than Best XXXX ontl Gbkl Crown, manufactured by the North Platte Mill Si Groin Co. It is
the flour of the classes and within the reach of the pocket book of the masses.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS.

North Platte Mill & Grain Co.

Population Increases.
Tho population of tho Third ward

was Increased Thursday nlcht bv tho
arrival of a bov at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Rodgers.

Tho stork visited the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hartwig Friday night
anu Deposited a lively boy baby.

"Daisy" Dean Drops Dead.
itr .v. . uean. wno prior to 187U was

a resident of North Plattn nml fnmli.
iarly known as "Daisy", dropped dead
in bt. Joe, Mo., Friday. Ho had a num
ber of years followed tho vocation of
railroad engineer, nnd at tho time of his
death, was running between St. Joo
nnd Kansas City. The deceased was a
brother of ongineer Low Dean, of this
city, and the latter left Friday nicht
for St. Joe to attend the funeral.

Banquet and Reception to Seniors.
Tho class of 1910 were guests of hon

or at two functions riven last vniW. n
banquet by the Junior Clnsa Thursday.
evening anu a reception by tho Alumni
association Saturday evening. ' " '

me junior unnntiet. which waa
given in tho lower room of the Pres
bytenan church, seventeen of each
class was present. Tho room was
decorated with tho school colors and
wun iiowers. a splendid four course
lunch was served by tho Presbyterian
ladies, with whito and red carna
tions as the table decorations. Tho
guests of tho evening were welcomed
by Corbin Jones, president of tho class
of 1911. nnd the resnonso mado hv
Francis Flynn president of tho 1910
class. Other toasts were "School Davs"
by Pearl Lawrence, "Athlotics" bv
Millego Bullard, "Being a Junior" bv
Clark LeDioyt, "Girls of North Platte
High School" by Lorenzo Gully nnd
"The Boys of the North Plntto Hich
School" by Bessie Smith. Misses Irma
Huffman, Marie McCabe. Helen Wnito- -
math, Margaret Jones, Elizabeth Hin-ma- n

and Florence Iddings assisted in
serving.

Ninety wore present at tho recention
tendered tho class by the , Alumni as
sociation at tho Gilmah residence Sat
urday evening, the largest number that
had ever attended n similar function.
Tho early part of the ovening was de
voted to the recounting of school day
incidents, and to music rendered by the
Stamp orchestra. At ten o'clock the
party repaired to tho basement of tho
Presbyterian church where tho banquet
was held. An excellent four-cours- n

supper was served by tho ladiea of tho
church. School penants and cut flowers
were tho table decorations. Miss Edna
Sullivan n resided ns tntiRtmlRtrnaa nnA
delivered the address of welcome.
which was responded to by Francis
Flynn, president of tho class of '10..
Othor toasts were responded to bv
Everett Evans, Miss Nell Hartman,
Miss Anna Kramnh nnd Sunt Tnnf
The function proved a most enjoyable
one throughout.

CARPETS.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

The spring is still young
yet we have already sold
dozens of carpets. We attri
bute the most of these sales
to the low prices we are ask-
ing. The only other reason
we can think of is that the
stock is very complete now
and that there is a greater
range ot patterns toselectfrom
than has usually been shown.
But whatever it is we know
that people are more than sat-
isfied with our assortment and
prices, You will be too if
you will pay this department
a visit.

,
Wikox Department Store

They Ince in frontas a result the abdomen is ft
releaved of all pressure. Support is given to the
organs nnd deep broathing is encouraged. They
emphasize the long graceful line of the back,
which artists agree is tho most beautiful line in
art. Thoy gently but surely u correct
standing position and a graceful carriage. Wo
invite you to investigate these wonderful cprsets.

Commencement Exercises.
At the Keith theatre Friday evening

in tho prcsonco of n fair sized audience,
thirteen young ladies nnd four young
men, members of tho 1910 class of the
high school, were givon diplomas. As
tho curtain rose disclosing (tho class
seated on the stage thoro was liberal
applause, oach auditor feeling an in-

terest nnd pride in these young people,
who by faithful work, hnd successfully
completed tho high school course.

The program opened with n well exe
cuted solo by Miss Ireno Richard, fol
lowed by an invocation bv Rev. M. C.
Johnson. Francis Flynn, president of
tho class, gave tho c'ass history, nnd in
his address Btated that when tho pros
cnt class entered the high school it
numbered fifty one bv one thev hnd
dropped out. Tho trials of the class
were outlined; the goal hadriot been
roached without hard work.

"Italia, Boloved," from Lucrezia
Borgia, was rendered by a chorus of
thirty voices under tho direction of E.
C, Rjnger. This selection, jvs well . as
well as others rendered by tho chorus,
was fine; in fact in tho opinion of this
writer it was tho best chorud singing
yet rendered by tho local talent, and it
Is nn organization that Bhould bo main-
tained and made permanent.

Miss Anna Kramnh, as a representa
tive of the alumni association, gave an
address, in which she cited n number
of instances in which graduates of the
North Platto high school had "made
good" in their chosen work. Miss
Krnmph made a number of good points
niong the theme that as wo increase in

nowledgo and wo should
create tho spirit of greater happiness
in self and in one another.

"Tho Idoal Amoricnn" waa tho sub
ject of an oration by Miss Majorio
Cross, in which the late President Mc- -

Kinley was held up as tho Ideal of
American citizenship. Tho address was
very good.

The chorus rendered Pinsuti's
"Spring Song," which was followed bv
an oration by Miss Penrl Tagader on
"Importance of Modern Inventions and
Diucoverieo." The speaker referred to
the many inventions which has proven
of inestimabio valuo to tho neonlo
bringing convenience, wealth and hap
piness.

As valedictorian. Misa Elsio Johnson
named her subject "An Appreciation,"
n resumo of tho early life-sta- rt of our
present chief executive, President Wm.
II. Inft and lts'ouect upon his courso
in life. SIlO closed bv rendlnir n
letter from President Taft in renlv to
nn interrogation sho had asked him
relative to an incident in his formal ac-

ceptance of the presidential nomination.
Mrs. M. L. Dunlap sang "Tho Leaf

and tho Sun," in a very creditable man
ner, and then President Bullard. of tho
board of education, presented tho dip-

lomas, prefacing this action bv ap
propriate remarks.

compel

prosperity

The "Bridal Chorus" from tho Rose
Maiden waa rendered by the chorus
and tho exorcises wore closed bv an in- -

vocntion by Rev. Porter.

Something entirely new in thomusicnl
COmcdv line will Slirnlv nrnvn nn in.
novation to our local amusement
seekers. "Tho Alaskan" is promised
an that and oven mora. Tho now nml
novel "Snowballing" number in which-th-

entire nudience is allowed to pelt
the Esnuimo irirla with flnflV mUallna
which are exact roplicns of snowballa,
is very exciting. "Tho Alaskan" comes
to the Keith Tnesday, May 7th.

Property On West Fourth Street
For Sale,

We have listed for quick salo the
N. E. Workman property on West 4th
Street. This is a sevon room house,
With hall UI) nnd dnwn Hfnlr nnon
stairs. Nice lnwn nnd trees. Has stablo
for four head of horses, granary ard
loft, nlso good chicken house nnd ynnl,

This place enn be boughtat a bargain
for 30 days.

Call aixi see Temple Real Eatato &
Ina. Agency.

1 & 2 MeUimuId Block.

atnte Hlntprlcul B0c!r,y
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Meeting at Club Room.
A meeting will be hold at the Com-

mercial Club rooms tomorrow evening
for tho purpose of making arrange-
ments for tho banquet at tho Hotel
Timmerman. citizens, whether
members of tho club on not, are urged
to attend.

New Residences to be-Bu- ilt.

W. E. Shumnn has sold a lot and a
half in the Trustco's Addition, to
J. C. Hnrtman. who will build a
residenco thereon this foil;, also a lot In
tho same addition to Henry Frnnck
who will at onco build a b!x room cot-tag-o.

Three lots in Plattovlow sub-
division havo been sold to Mrs. Orpha
Inman, who will also erect a residenco
in tho immediate future

Placed Under Bonds.
United States Dotoctivo Miller, of

Omaha, and Deputy United States Snm-mpn- s,

of Kearney, nrrived in town Sat
urday and filed a complaint ngainst
Earl York and Ira LaRuo. churcintr
them with passing conterfelt tnonoV.
They were taken before U. S. Com-misson- or

Elder nnd plead not
guilty. Thoy wero placed under'
$1,000 bonds for thoir nppearanco
in tho federal court. York's mother camo
up from Lexington nnd cave bond for
her son's nppearanco, and in order to
do so mortgaged horhomo in Lexington.
lie was then released from custody.
LaRuo haa not yet been able to obtain
a bond, and languishes in jail.

Vacation School.
A Vacation School will bo hold during

tho coming summer in connection with'
tho Junior Normal. All grades from
tho third to tho eighth will bo taught.
Booksjiro free. Misa Iaabell Craigio
will havo direct charge of the work.
Length of term eight weeks. School
begins Monday, Juno Cth, at 9:30 a. m.
Tuition for tho term is eight dollars.
Pupils wishing to mako up work lost
last year on account of sickness or
otherwise, pupils wishing to strengthen
for tho next grado next year and
pupils whose parents wish them to bo
kept out of mischief by having some
profitable employment, ' will bo en-
rolled. Either Supt. Tout or Miss
Craigio will answer questions.

Short Horn Bulls for Sale.
Owing to the bad weather on our sale

day wo did not dispose of all of our
bulls. Wo still havo six head of service
able ago that wo are giving very low
nricos to mnkn rnnm fnr vmtnini. atnit - - -- ww... - " JWMIfUL ObUVAcomlngon. If you are interested, these
can uu suen nc our rancn two
west of North Platto. Como oarlv and
get tho good ones.

Fremont Watts & Sons.

Artificial Ice.
The Lnxlnrrfnn ArUflnlnl Inn ...til. o ... ....... wv vv, willbegin delivering artificial ice in this

city atxut April 15th. A liberal supply
will be kept in storage and ail orders
can and will be promptly filled.

M. B. Smith.

For Sale.
Baled hay in ton lots at $7.00 per ton.

John Biiatt.

ft
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Childrens' Wash Dresses
The styles for these little

tots were never more stunning
than those shown this season.
Come and look them over be-
fore you buy your materials
and make up these tedious
little garments. You will be
surprised at what handsome
frocks you can buy here for a
little money. No matter how
little or how much you want
to pay, there will be some-
thing here to please you.

Wilcox Department Store.


